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Abstract
In September 1989 a large natural Pinlrs halepensis Mill. forest on Mt. Cannel, Israel was burned down. The aim of this
research was to suggest post-fire managementregimes and to assess their iniluence on the recovery of the forest. Three treatments
were applied to the old burned trees: ( 1) burned trees were left untreated; (2) burned trees were cut down, the trunks were
removed but smaller twigs were left in the plots; (3) burned trees were cut down, the trunks and the smaller twigs were cleared.
Four treatments were applied to the new seedlings in the cleared plots: ( 1) no seedlings were thinned out; (2) Pinus seedlings
were thinned out; (3) Cistus seedlings were thinned out; (4) both Pinus and Cistus seedlings were thinned out. Species
composition, percentage of cover, the density height and biomass of Pinus and Cistus seedlings were monitored.
The results of this survey, carried out 4 years after the fire and 3 years after the treatments, revealed that cutting or removing
the burned trees had less influence on species composition and cover than the natural process of recovery. The thinning of
seedlings influenced their height, biomass and survival. Post-fire managementrecommendations, based on the results of this and
other research done in the same area, are proposed.
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1. Introduction
Fire is a dominant factor in the evolution and ecology
of Mediterranean-type ecosystems all over the world
(Biswell, 1974; Trabaud, 1990). As a result, most of
these ecosystems are resilient to fire (Keeley, 1986;
Westman, 1986; Naveh, 1989). In Israel, the effect of
fire on vegetation was previously studied by Naveh
(1973, 1989), Kutiel and Naveh (1987), Lahav
( 1988), Izhaki et al. ( 1992) and Ne’emanet al. ( 1992,
1993). Most perennial species of the sclerophyllous
Mediterranean vegetation in Israel are post-fire res* Correspondingauthor.
0378-l 127/95/$09.500 1995Elsevier ScienceB.V. All rights reserved
SSDIO378-1127(95)03544-3

prouters, which are resistant to fire (Naveh, 1973;
Lahav, 1988). Pinus hulepensis Mill. and Cistus species are obligate seeders. Pinus germinate from soil and
canopy seed banks while Cistus germinate only from
soil seed bank. Death of the mature plants, as a result
of fire, is followed by a recruitment phase (Naveh,
1973; Arianoutsou and Margaris, 1981; Trabaud et al.,
1985; Lahav, 1988; Trabaud and Oustric, 1989; Thanos
et al., 1989; Moravec, 1990; Thanos and Marcou, 199 1;
Saracino and Leone, 1993).
In September 1989, a wild fire completely burned
down 300 ha of the biggest natural pine forest in the
Mount Carmel nature reserve. The first post-fire management problem was what to do with the dead burned
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trees. Leaving them may provide fuel for the next fire,
they may be dangerous if, or when they fall down, and
they may cause difficulties in passage through the area.
Cutting down and removing the burned trees is done
by tractors which press and harden the soil. This may
effect the germination and sprouting of plants, as well
as soil dwelling animals. Removing the dead organic
material may affect the biogeochemical cycles in the
ecosystemand consequently also plants and animals.
Big old burned pine trees have an influence on the
spatial pattern of germination and seedling establishment after fire (Izhaki et al., 1992; Ne’eman et al.,
1992).
The secondstageof managementintervention concernsthe phaseafter the massivegerminationfollowing
fire. Thinning out seedlingsof different speciesmay
affect the nature and time neededfor the recovery of
the forest.
The aim of this research was to suggestpost-fire
managementregimes that will enhance the development of pine seedlingsand to assesstheir influence on
speciescomposition and percentage cover of other
accompanying species.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site
The study site wasa natural forest of scatteredPinus
halepensisMill. trees with an understorey composed
mainly of Quercus calliprinos Webb., Pistacia lentiscus L., Cistus saloiifolius L. and several other small
treesand bushes.The forest is in the Mt. Carmel nature
reserve, Israel (32”44’N, 35”Ol ‘E), 320 m above sea
level and 7 km from the seashore,south-eastfrom the
city of Haifa. The climate is mild Mediterranean with
a meanannualrainfall of about 700 mm. The study site
wastotally burned down in September 1989.
2.2. Experimental plots and treatmentsof burned
trees
Twenty-nine plots, uniform in rock, soil, altitude,
slope and aspect, each of about 4900 rn2>were randomly chosenin the burned area. The plots were randomly treated asfollows:
( 1) ‘burned control’ plots were not treated (plots
10, 20, 30,40 and 50 in Fig. 1) ;

Fig. I. The design of the experimental

plots
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(2) ‘burned and twigs’ plots-the burned trees were
cut down, the trunks were removed and the smaller
twigs left in the plots (plots 11, 21, 31, 41, and 51 in
Fig. 1);
(3) ‘burned and clear’ plots-the burned trees were
cut down, the trunks and the smaller twigs were
removed from the plots (plots 12, 22, 32, 42, and 52
inFig. 1).
The rest of the plots served the zoological part of this
research project (Haim, 1993; Izhaki, 1993). All treatments were carried out in September-November 1990,
about 1 year after the fire. Trees were cut manually with
mechanical chain saws. Small tractors removed trunks
by driving on the borders between plots. The twigs from
the burned and clear plots were burned outside the
plots.
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(B) Pinus seedlings were counted in ten fixed ( 1
m X 1 m) quadrats, randomly marked along the middle
transect in each subplot of the thinning-out experiments, for monitoring seedling density and calculating
mortality. The height and the mean of two rectangular
diameters of the crown of ten randomly chosen seedlings in each quadrat were measured at 3 month intervals. Monitoring started immediately after thinning out
was completed (March 1991), and continued for three
growing seasons until November 1992.
(C) Pinus seedlings, of various dimensions, growing outside but next to the experimental plots were
measured in a similar way, clipped at the base and dried
at 80°C for 4 days for dry weight determination. The
best regression equation was: dryweight = 0.029 X
height X crown diameter-O.72 ( 12= 94%, n = 3 1,
P < 0.0001).

2.3. Thinning-out of seedlings
2.5. Data analysis

Each of the burned and clear plots was divided into
subplots ( 14 m x 70 m) . Subplots were treated as follows:
( 1) no seedlings were thinned out;
(2) Pinus seedlings were thinned out;
(3) Cistus seedlings were thinned out;
(4) double thinning, where both Pinus and Cistus
were thinned out.
Pinus seedlings were thinned out by removing all
seedlings that were less than about 20-25 cm apart,
leaving the tallest ones. Cistus seedlings were thinned
out to leave the smaller ones about 20-25 cm apart. The
differential approach in thinning was to favour the
future development of pine trees. Thinning out was
performed in February 1991, 17 months after the fire,
when the seedlings were about 1 year old and after
natural selection had taken its course during the dry
summer.
2.4. Vegetation monitoring

(A) Two parallel permanent transects (each of 50
m) were in the middle of each plot and subplot. The
presence of perennial plant species was recorded in
points 10 cm apart, a total of 1000 points per plot, and
percentage cover was calculated. The perennial plants
were monitored in the autumn of each year. The presence of all annual species was recorded in each plot
(4900 m*) in the spring.

The effect of treatments on seedlings’ mortality,
growth and increase in shoot biomass within a certain
year’s growth, was assessedby one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan’s multiple range test (P < 0.05). In
all figures, bars indicated by the same letters are not
significantly different. Error bars represent the standard
deviation. A two-way ANOVA was used to examine
the effect of the various treatments, the years passed
and the interaction between treatments and years. All
ANOVA analyses were performed by the GLM procedure with SAS-PC (Statistical Analysis System
Institute Inc., 1988).
The effect of treatments on the relative abundance
of the main perennial species (percentage cover data),
and species composition of seeder species (presence
absence data) were analysed by CANOCO. This program was specially developed to show how multiple
species respond to environmental factors (Ter Braak
and Prentice, 1990; Palmer, 1993). Because the plots
were as uniform as possible, and only the treatments
and years entered as nominal environmental variables,
linear model redundancy analysis (RDA) was used.
Since the distribution of species rather than samples
was our interest, we used the alternative of ‘correlation
biplot’ in the scaling of ordination scores. Only species
recorded in more than three plots of any treatment at
any year entered the presence/absence analysis. The
Monte Carlo test was used to test the zero hypothesis
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Table 1
Species richness, the mean ( f SD) number of annual and seeder species (regenerating from seedsafter a fire) per plot (about 4900 m2) in the
spring of 1991, 1992 and 1993 (fire in autumn 1989). and mean ( *SD) percentage cover of Pinas halepensis (pin. hal.), Qaercus calliprinos
(Q. 4.).
Pistacia lentiscus (P. len.), Cistus salui$olius (C. sal.), all climbers (clim.), and all perennial grasses (Per. grs.) in the plots under
various treatments
Variable

Species richness

Percentage cover
P. hal.
Q. cal.
P. len.

c. Sal.

Clim.
Per. grs.

Year

1991
1992
1993
1991
1992
1993
1991
1992
1993
1991
1992
1993
1991
1992
1993
1991
1992
1993
1991
1992
1993

Treatmenta
bu.co.

bu.tw.

bucl.

104.0* 32
171.0f25
185.0+24

91.0f 14.0
181.0& 13
192.0* 10

178.0* I2
185.Ok I9
196.Ort 17

8.6*
11.1 f
11.5*
2.15
4.5*
4.4&
9.3*
l6.1&
17.8&23.3+
65.35
71.8k
5.8&
12.7f
15.2f
3.6f
4.4*
4.7+

1.4
4.0
3.9
1.2
2.6
2.1
4.3
1.1
2.9
3.5
4.5
6.6
3.3
6.0
3.9
3.6
3.0
4.4

6.1 f 2.8
4.8+ 3.9
6.8+ 3.3
0.8* 1.0
1.7* 1.7
1.9* 1.7
9.7* 3.3
12.5i 5.2
14.4* 5.1
23.Ort 6.2
49.6 f 14.9
51.7rt 12.9
4.5* 1.9
10.7 f 4.9
10.8f 5.2
4.2f 3.0
7.3* 1.9
lO.O+_ 7.8

10.3*
9.1&
12.lf
2.Ort
1.4*
3.6+
12.3*
13.8*
17.75
23.2*
48.41
54 +
5.75
11.2&
16Sf
4.2*
7.2i
7.4*

th.cs.

2.1
2.7
3.2
2.3
I.5
3.6
3.5
2.7
6.2
4.9
8.1
7.9
3.0
4.8
5.3
0.8
2.0
2.7

..--..th.p.c.

th.pn.

10.4 * 4.3
12.8+ 4.0

5.0* 1.6
8.7 14.0

1.7+ 2.3
2.5i 3.1

1.7 * 2.0
2.1k2.4

13.55 1.5
15.6zt 2.2

16.2 * 3.7
19.6k2.6

16.2 i 6.6
21.1 k5.3

41.3 * 14.5
46.8+ 13.7

51.5f6.2
54.3 + 7.0

39.5 k 8.0
47.0 f 6.0

10.6f 3.7
15.Oic 3.8

10.9f2.8
15.6i6.9

10.214.6
12.7 + 6.9

3.3i 1.8
3.6rt 0.9

5.6+ 2.5
8.8+ 6.9

10.6 & 2.2
15.4k2.0

5.5+ 3.3
6.8* 2.8

“buco., burned control; bu.tw., burned and twigs; bu.cl.. burned and clear; thcs, thinning of Cistus; th.pn., thinning of Pinus; th.p.c.. thinning
of Pinus and Cisfus (for further explanation see Fig. 4 or text).

that the distribution of plant speciesbetween the various treatments, along the first axis of the ordination,
wasrandom.

3. Results
3.1. Speciesrichnessand composition
Table 1 presentsthe numbersof annual and seeder
species(regenerating from seedsafter a fire) per plot
(4900 m2) in the second,third and fourth springsafter
the fire, in different treatments. The results of a twoway ANOVA (Table 2) indicate statistically significant differences among the various treatments. The
burned control plots had the lowest speciesrichness,
while the burned and clearedplots had the highest.The

number of specieswithin the plots of each treatment
increasedwith the years passedfrom the fire.
The resultsof CANOCO RDA in Fig. 2, demonstrate
the overall effect of the years and treatmentson species
(annualsand seeders)composition.Most of the species
are concentrated near the origin, indicating that they
were almost equally distributed among the different
Table 2
Two-way ANOVA for the effects of time passed since the fire and
the various treatments (for details see text, or Fig. 1) on the number
of annual and seeder species (regenerating from seeds after a tire)
Source

d.f.

R2

F-value

P

Model
Years
Treatments
Years X treatments

8
2
2
4

0.82

15.79
39.14
10.93
6.55

O.OoQl
0.0001
0.0003
0.0008
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Fig. 2. Ordination diagram, species-environment
biplot based on redundancy analysis (RDA)
for the effect of years after fire (fire in October
1989) and management treatments on annual and seeder species composition. The arrows represent the experimental
variables: BURN. CONT.,
burned control (with no post-fire treatment):
TWIGS, the burned trees were cut, logs removed and twigs left; CLEAR, the burned trees were
cut, logs and twigs removed. The encircled species are as follows. 1991: Ev, Erophila oerna; Ct, Chrozophora
tincforio; Cal, Chenopodium
murale. 1992: Mp, Medicago
polymorpha;
Bm, Bromos madritensis;
Ts, Trigonella
spinosa. 1993: Ep, Euphorbia peplis;; Rb, Rostraria
betythea; Cc, Crupina crupinastrum;
Cr. Crepis reutriana; AC, Ainswonhia cordata; Ls, Linum stricturn. BURN. CONT.: Al, Asterolinon linumstellatum; Bs, Bellis silvestris. CLEAR: En, Euphorbia natus; Ha, Hypocharis
achyrophorus;
Cs, Crepis sancta; Pa, Picris altissima.

treatments and that they were almost not affected by
the years.
However, the species located near the end of the
arrows of each environmental variable and encircled
together with it, were mostly affected by that variable.
3.2. Percentage cover
The percentage cover of the main species, that of
climbers and of perennial grasses in plots of the various
treatments in the different years are presented in Table
1. Table 3 presents the results of a two-way ANOVA
for the data. Both years and treatments affected percentage cover of Pinus halepensis, but there was no
interaction between them (Table 3). Thinning of pine
seedlings naturally reduced its cover. Thinning of Cistus caused a slight increase, and the thinning b&h of

Pinus and Cistus caused an overall increase, compensating for the loss of pine seedling (Table 1) .
Treatments and years also affected the percentage
cover of Cisrus saluiifolius (Table 3). The burned control plots had the highest cover, the plot where Cistus
was thinned out had lower cover, but this difference
decreased in the following year (Table 1) .
The percentage cover of Quercus calliprinos, Pistacia lentiscus, all climbers and all perennial grasses
varied a lot among treatments and years (Table 1) , but
only the increase with the years was significant (Table
3).
The results of the CANOCO RDA in Fig. 3, demonstrate the overall effect of the years and treatments
on relative abundance (as represented by percentage
cover) of the main perennial species, climbers, perennial grasses and the total percentage cover. Axis 1 was
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Table 3
Two-way
ANOVA
main species
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for the effects of time passed since the fire and the various treatments

Variable”

Source

d.f.

P.hal.

Model
Years
Treatments
Years X treatments
Model
Years
Treatments
Years X treatments
Model
Years
Treatments
Years X treatments
Model
Years
Treatments
Years X treatments
Model
Years
Treatments
Years X treatments
Model
Years
Treatments
Years X treatments

14
2
s
7
14
2
5
7
I4
2
5
7
14
2
5
7
14
2
5
I
14
2
5
7

Q.cal.

P.len.

C.Sal.

Clim.

Per.grs.

“P.hal., Pinus hafepensis;
grasses.

Q.cal.,

Quercus

culliprinos;

P.len., Pistaciu

correlated mainly with the years since the fire (that are
located close to it). This axis has an eigenvalueof 0.123
and was found to be significant by the Monte Carlo
permutation test (F = 36, P = 0.001). The second axis
is correlated more with the various treatments, and its
eigenvalue is only 0.02. Most of the species are located
along the first axis, indicating the importance of the
time factor. Pinus is located near axis 2, in the opposite
direction of the thinning of Pinus treatment.
In a forward selection of environmental variables,
burned control and burned and twigs treatments entered
first explaining 2% and 1% of the variance, respectively. All other thinning treatments entered later, each
explaining an additional 1% of the variance.
3.3. Pine seedlings

Pine seedling density, at the end of the second winter
after the fire was very high and variable, being between
7 f 3.6 and 20f 9.4 seedlings me2 before thinning.

7.5 (1995)
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(for details see text)

RL
0.54

0.20

0.45
14.5 I
0.60
0.75
51.82
6.00
0.97
0.48
18.15
1.06
0.35
0.25
2.10
0.22
lenfiscus;

C.sal., Cistus saluiifofius;

on the percentage

cover of the

f-value

P

3.87
3.74
8.36
0.43
0.86
0.86
I .66
0.29
2.80
0.000 1
1.15
0.7497
IO.03
0.0001
0.0002
0.4632
3.15
0.0001
0.3944
0.9238
1 IS
2.02
0.2656
0.9801

0.0002
0.0133
o.oooi
0.88O.i
0.6064
0.4309
0.1637
0.9558
0.0042

Clim., climbers;

OX?.!
0.0001

0.0016

0.3469
0.1181

Per. grs., perennial

Seedling thinning-out had a significant effect on the
percentage of pine seedling mortality (Table 4) during
the first and second years ( F3.36= 7.82, P=O.O004,
F 3.36= 5.03, P = 0.0057, respectively). Percentage
mortality washighest in the subplots where no thinning
was done, and the total mortality during both years was
79%. Almost no mortality wasobserved in the subplots,
where both Pinus and Cistus were thinned out. In the
subplots where only Pinus or only Cistus were
removed, the total mortality during both years was 52%
and 49% respectively.
Pine seedlings were taller in both subplots where
pine seedlings were thinned and lower in -the subplots
where pine seedlings were not thinned. The- growth of
seedlings was affected in a similar way (Table 4). The
effect of thinnkg-out on the percentage growth in
height of pine seedlings (Table 4) was insignificant
during the first year, but significant in the second
(F3,36=2.30,

respectively).

P-0.0959,

F3,36=5.03,

P=O.o088,
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Fig. 3. Ordination diagram, species-environment biplot based on redundancy analysis (RDA) for the effect of years after fire (tire in October
1989) and management treatments on the relative abundance (cover) of: Ph. Pinus halepensis; Qc. Quercus calliprinos; Pl, Pistacia lentiscus;
Cs, Cistas saluiifolius; CL, all climbers; PG. all perennial grasses;TCVR, total cover of all plants. BURN. CONT., burned control (with no
post-fire treatment; TWIGS, the burned trees were cut, logs removed and twigs left; CLEAR, the burned trees were cut, logs and twigs were
removed; THIN. PIN., Pinus seedlings were thinned out; THIN. CIS., Cistus seedlings were thinned out; THIN. PINCIS., both Pinus and Cistus
seedlings were thinned out.
Table 4
Pine seedling mortality, percentage growth and percentage of annual shoot dry weight production in subplots subjected to various thinning
treatments, during the first 2 years after thinning
Variable

Mortality
Growth
Production

Year

1991
1992
1991
1992
1991
1992

Treatmenta
no th.

th.pn.

th.cs.

th.p.c.

58.0f33
27.0*29
77.0 * 95
19.0 f 32
0.3f 0.4
o.o* 1.3

37.0f 30
11.0*11
128.0 k45
67.0 f 27
9.0* 9
33.0 f 34

30.0*21
0.3* 5
87.0*42
46.0*21
3.8* 4.4
7.6f 12

-0.5&-23
-0.2* 17
134.0 f 34
37.0*27
30.0*27
28.0 f 30

‘no th., no thinning; th.pn., thinning of Pinus; thcs., thinning of Cistus; th.p.c., thinning of Pinus and C&us.

Shoot biomassof pine seedlingswas highest in the
double thinning subplots,and lowest in the no-thinning
plots. The effect of thinning-out on the percentageof

annual shoot biomassproduction (Table 4) was significant in first and second years ( F3,36= 7.2 1, P =
0.0008, F3,36= 3.96, P=O.O162, respectively). In the
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double thinning subplots, pine seedlings had the highest biomass and also grew faster than the seedlings in
other treatments, but the effect of thinning decreased
with time (Table 4).

4. Discussion
Post-fire recovery of pine forests has been studied
for Pinus halepensis in almost all its distribution areas
around the Mediterranean sea (Trabaud et al., 1985;
Lahav, 1988; Moravec, 1990; Ne’eman et al., 1993;
Papavassiliou and Arianoutsou, 1993; Saracino and
Leone, 1993). However, the effects of post-fire management were almost not studied (but see Canas and
Llimona, 1992; Ne’eman et al., 1993).
Post-fire recovery is often referred to as a secondary
succession. The main process taking place during succession is species replacement, and several mechanisms were suggested to explain its driving force (e.g.
Egler, 1954; Connel and Slatyer, 1977; Tilman, 1990).
In all the studies of post-fire recovery of Pinus halepensis forests, no species replacement of the main
species was described, but mostly that of annual species
or dwarf shrubs such as C&us sp. (Naveh, 1973;
Lahav, 1988; Rory and Some, 1992; Papavassiliou and
Arianoutsou, 1993). Most of these species grow in
clearings in the forest even decades after the fire. Seedlings of Pinus, which is the main dominant species in
the mature plant community, appear as early as the first
winter after the fire. Thus, Pinus hdepensis is both a
coloniser and a late succession stage species. Although
it is a short living tree, it has clear competitive advantages over the broad leaved local oak (Quercus cdliprinos) on chalky marl in Israel, and will not be
substituted ( Rabinovitch-Vin, 1986).
Since resprouting species are those that survived the
fire and the seeds of most of these species lose their
viability as a result of fire, fire does not change their
species richness (Trabaud, 1990; Keeley, 1991).
Therefore, we performed the analysis of species richness only on annual species and seeders. The increase
in species richness during the first 3 years after the fire
was significant in all plots. This increase contradicts
the general trend of decline in species richness after fire
as the forest matures (Naveh, 1973; Westman, 1986;
Moravec, 1990; Trabaud, 1990). The higher species
richness in the burned and treated plots in relation to
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the burned control plots might be the result of new
micro habitats emerging owing to the disturbance
caused while cutting down the burned trees. The tracks
left by tractor wheels, densely populated by annual
species, lasted 10 or even 20 years after cutting of the
burned trees (personal observations). However. this
difference, in species richness, was already small in
1993 and will soon vanish.
Ordination should reveal the connection between the
presence of species and the environmental variables
(Ter Braak and Prentice, 1988; Palmer, 1993), which
in this study are treatments and years. However, since
most of the species appeared near the origin of the
ordination axis (Fig. 2), it means that the various treatments did not affect them. Even most of the species
affected by the environmental variables, located near
the arrows’ heads (Fig. 2), were common pine forest
species. Two of the species near the 1991 arrow are
ruderal/segetal species. Only one species, Asterolinon
linum-stelatum. located near the ‘burned control’
arrow, is a relatively rare species found more in burned
areas (personal observations).
The results demonstrate that cutting down the burned
trees, removing the twigs or leaving them in the burned
area have only a marginal influence on the total species
richness and species. This effect will disappear in the
future.
The percentage cover of resprouting species was not
affected by cutting the burned trees nor by thinning out
seedlings of Pinus or Cistus, and grew with the years.
These results confirm our expectations.
The most important changes in the pine forest vegetation after fire concern seedling densities, height, and
cover. During this process the dominant species
changed from Cistus to Pinus, and shrubland changed
to forest (Trabaud et al., 1985; Moravec, 1990; Thanos
and Marcou, 1991 f . Pinus cover was affected both by
years and treatments, owing to the thinning of their
seedlings. However, it is noteworthy that the cover of
Pinus in the plots where both Pinus and Cistus were
thinned out was highest in 1993. This shows one aspect
of the effectiveness of this treatment. The results of the
ordination also demonstrate the higher correlation
between the relative abundance (cover) of the species
located along the first axis and the years, rather than
treatments. Only Pinus and Cistus cover were affected
by the treatments and are therefore located opposite the
arrows of treatments where they were thinned out.
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Intraspecific competition for water (Naveh, 1973)
and interspecific competition with C&us (Lahav,
1988; Thanos et al., 1989; Moravec, 1990; Thanos and
Marcou, 199 1) may explain growth depression of pine
seedlings and their mortality. The results supported this
hypothesis (Lahav, 1988)) but could not prove that the
intensity of interspecific competition differed from that
of intraspecific competition (Katz, 1993).
Removal treatments are a test for competitive release
(e.g. Keddy, 1987). Thus, the positive reaction of
Pinus to the thinning out of Pinus seedlingsindicates
intraspecificcompetition, while the positive reaction of
Pinus
seedlingsto the thinning-out of Cistus seedlings
indicates interspecific competition. Pinus seedlings
respondedto the thinning of both seedlingspeciesbetter than to the thinning of either one separately.The
clearest effect was in the double thinning treatment
subplots.In thesesubplotsthere wasno mortality, seedlings were higher, had a higher shoot biomassand still
were growing faster than seedlingsin all other plots.
C&us reacted similarly to the thinning out of Pinus
(Ne’eman, 1994).
Since individual plants with high biomasshave a
competitive advantageover individuals with a low biomass(Gaudet and Keddy, 1988), it seemslogical that
pine seedlingswith the highestbiomasswould alsotend
to compete better and grow higher in the future. The
nature of the interactions among the numerousseedlings of both speciesis not yet clear. However, thinning
out of seedlingsmay enhance the natural processof
pine seedlingsovertopping the Cistus bushlayer (Trabaud et al., 1985; Moravec, 1990).
Pine seedlingdensitieson Mt. Carmel in the first 2
post-fire years reached20 seedlingsmm2
at the beginning of the second year, and decreasedto about 10
seedlingsrn-’ 2 years later. These densitiesare higher
than those recorded for another site on Mt. Carmel
(Lahav, 1988) and arealsohigher than valuesreported
for other locations (Trabaud et al., 1985; Moravec,
1990;ThanosandMarcou, 1991) . Consequently,there
isno needto plant new seedlingsin a burnedpine forest;
treating the natural population of pine seedlingsis an
ecologically preferred alternative.
Other studieson the samesite have shown the locations of the large burned pine treesto be a bad germination site, asonly few pine seedlingsgerminatedthere
(Izhaki et al., 1992; Ne’eman et al., 1992). However,
the growth of thesepine seedlingswas quicker. Five
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years after the fire, most of the young pine treesgrew
in groups around the old big burned stems,and they
were higher than the young treeselsewhere(Ne’eman
and Ishaki, unpublisheddata). A similar phenomenon
is still evident in other sites, 11 and 20 years after fire
(Ne’eman and Ishaki, unpublisheddata).
As a result of this research, and the above cited
works, the following preliminary managementrecommendationsare proposedto enhancethe natural development of a post-fire pine forest.
(1) Since natural seed germination and seedling
density are high, no additional planting is necessaryto
retain the natural genetic compositionand variability.
(2) Thinning pine seedlingsin the secondpost-fire
winter will enhancethe developmentof pine seedlings.
The tallest pine seedlingsshouldbe left, sincethey may
also continue to grow faster. Further thinning of pine
seedlingsshould be done with special care since they
are still exposedto the dangerof mortality in the future,
mainly due to pests,drought, and competition.
(3) Partial or even drastic removal of Cistus seedlings will further enhance the development of pine
seedlings.
(4) Pine seedlingsgrowing nearthe old burnedpine
trees should be carefully maintained since they may
grow to be the natural replacersof the old burned pine
trees.
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